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The Ikqo4eria Tai'.
Go patter ta lubbers and swabs, d'ye see

About danger and lear and the like,
But a two feet of steel and teak backing give mue

Aîîd ou that let thieir cannon balis qtrike.

I've lieard of some sailors in NP.L'SN'S old days
As wanted their foc for to sec,

But splinter my plates, in aur seafaria' ivays
WVe don't neyer get wision of lie.

Snug and tiglit and shi pshape anti ail rivetted round,
And in under the deep water-snark,

Ail closed h:p like the beass in the hark.

As Britannia is taken aback.
WVith our big hundred tonner if we for him goes

Why ive blows hini sky high in a crack.

For the cap'en above at bis wvinder, l'au kuow,
Like lsold Naîit when hie %vent ta sea,

Wisî0s <iowîs [-[carts of steel iii the coal Isole below,
Fireis gun off, three pints N. N. E.

And smash my comnpartiments, the compass u.e takes,
Ansd %ve pulls at the galvanic line.

And bang-low my puddling, but heverything shakes,
But wot s bit is no business o' mine.

But if we bas luck iu the haction, and iicks
We don't cheer as we did long ago,

For the cap'eu must tell us, or helse in our fix,
Snnjp my shaft, if we liever would kiiow.

But crack ail my screîv-rods, what sort af n cîseer
Cauld lîe heard througis a three feet o' steel,

Sa zve don't bexpend breath; but the 'cd licngineer,
WVhy, lie inaly makec tise biler ta squeal.

But Ui' blest if the houtlook's ail picasin' sud sale-
For torpeders may take us aback,

But the cap'en sits Up in the turret ait,
To keep wvatch they don't lilow up poor JAcK.

A coutntjaei couvermUton.

"Buit," Said Mr. JONES, îlseatrically taking a striking attitudie in the
nsiddile of the floor, 'lwhaî shall we do?"

«'is business ver), iad ?" asked Mrs. JuNas, winding up up lier gold
watch.

IINot a custonser for a week anstvered her lord, tolciully, .. 'ses,"
lie addeul, u'ith a brigliteising glance, IIthere wnas. A girl camne for a

iowif pins."
j Did she Iîuy 'crus?" asked the lady.
"No," replied JoNPs, gl'Imily. "lShe said îsext door, bankrupt

stock, sIie could gel tîvo* rawts for a ccint."
Wne;~Vil, weIl," said Misu. J.,'I "îiigs must change. Next week hr

incb two, aîsd îiext week mare. Things must menti whcu they'rc St
1thse worst."

1 Bicaes nie! " jericed ini the arou.ed JONES. hituing bis cane sharply
I ais the ta p if a carvcd chair, Ildo you kîsow iliat there are. buis due

tsext week?"'
IThere's tie nsiik bull," placidly said Mrs. J.,'I "Aîd the butcher

would like a iettlcînait. a; lie told tue wlien lie askcd %%hat ['d like (or
Io-Clay.'

- Nonsenîse 1"jerked ouît Mr. J. IlBUis ! 1 men $3,ooo due oui
F riday."

"Ity îioor papa," said the lady, ' uqcx always ta rcîsew sucli
tlsins. ''

11 vish i hll hini here ; iti beyand me," said Ji'NES. dropping
flop ais tIse cat, as it iappeuied, which escaped saitis a %creech whicls
actually roused Mrs JoNLS it a nsimation.

-'(oorîieas! " cried âhe, IIil' tse ihiisg is ieally of consequence-m
*1Con.,equence! rna'nîtn,". screanîîcî Mr. J., liftinsg bis head suddenly.
Fact is; doîî't know if is ai conscquence iii your opîiin or îlot, bant il

Iy au haven't gai tI' $3,aao we'll be sold Out, a'id you IIIJaY take la waslî-
Iiîîg, foi- l'III about plnyedI."

su<Idenly deve:opiug tlierselves in alarîiffiîgly ivasbtubbian forni.
"On wliat ?"' asked J.
Build bouses and barrow mnssey (mi tlien? folk, dIo it," said the

ladiy.
To'o mnînn did it ln T,,u-onto," said JONES.

"Give lectures," said Mis. JONEs.

"Last threc in Torousto bal doorkeepers for audiences," said JONES.
"Go as a clerk," said the lady, IIYou were one once."
"Tlire liundred applicants for the last situation advertised," said

Jones. IIDous't sec anything anten w odevrn us

Nonens," aidMrs. J. "Staut a aewspapcr."
"Don't uaderstaud if," Said JaNutS.

"If you did yau'd fail," said the lady. I kaaw ail about il; pa
startcd thrce The secret of success is neyer tai write anything; steal
ailthIle good things omît ai otiser paliers ; spcud ail your lime Io.king for
advertiscments. SelI out belate you're f<,und out, and begin again.
Lots of fé)ks do il.

"ll lhiak of it"said JONEaS.

Sps'luc.
1.

Corne genîle spring, etiercal uniidaess, conte,
And thesi ive isecda'tekeep so much ta hum.

II.
Waft ail tby balmy zeîshyrs tisrough the air,
Anîd tempt us out ta catch diptbcria lucre.

Ill.
The ice dissolves at tiîy revivîng ray
Blotfae %ve've scarcely put a bit away.

How lIîy moisI shoivers bedew the thirsly trees,
Ani if we'rc there we aIl begin ta saceze.

v.
Sec lbrough. their rcaim the finny tenants play,
Aîsd JoîîNNv, fisiîing's nearly drowîîed to-day.

licmw gloriausly the suîsbeams ail] dowarpoîir,
WVlicli miakes the duisghills sanuell woise Ilian isefore.

Now bîîd thie plants in tiousaad gardeas set,
Aîîd ire slall garden stîuffs and colics gel.

Now taste aur yautb oi opens air tbe jays,
Facb s!reet is lsorrid witli tbe childrea's noise.

lx.
To pasture an tIse grass the cows eau stray
And milk woîs'l keep mucu mare tIsa haif a day.

x.
AI thinga af plcasurc aad dispîcasure briug
These ae tise pleasures and the woes af spîing.

Give un a Refit
To the Edilor of GaIs'.
St.-! Sm a persecutcd maorial, deiivered over 10 fieuids. Tîese

fiends are diminutive. I believe they are somellunes calied boys.i
'i'irteen hundrcd aîîd seventy-Iive live lu my ueighbourbood, sud tucre
is a family witb seveai moving in acroes tic road. Sir, I cannaI go
doivn the street but I tist risk a fert d'enfer af stalles îlîey are ntwvays
throwing from thinsîg they caîl cataptilîs. My servanit girl lins a pain la
both nkies fruit% coming pcrpeîually ta answver tbeir rîunaway kîiocks.
Tkscy chalk caricatures oni ny front watl, aud break daumn Mny sbade
trees in tIhe sîreet. They sssingî on my post chains. Tlîey p lay couSin-
ual peg top sud usarbles an the sidewalk ; they creep tincier il, and nt
auy momnent if ual careful, you rnay slep on small l)oys ssbich strew
tîemselves about ia aIl directions. They play bat aud bai, uad wlsii
your window la smasied thie boy you catch always tells yais il was thse
ather anc. wiiose residence lie doa'î kaaîv. 1 wsant Su kuow if tbey cals
mot be aholished. lui China ishea litile, îhey throwv tbem away. But
probably a Cisiua boy would break up ivlien throvn away. wbîle ours
would make mare noise Ilian ever. I do flot know wliat to propose.
Perhaps if a l<eformaiory were establislîed at the North Pale or sonme-
wlsere for ail boys tli fuill gratin, or if no boy were alloîved without acollar sud tag, oîlierwise te lue seooaped up by tise dog-carts. Some-
thing siîould b c (latse. Vu

ANTI.PVuER.
Trorûtito, April 10, 1878.

I FEEai Capital-as. the tramîp sasid when lie heid five coppeis ia lus
band.
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